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Abstract 

The study was carried out in Bena-Tsemay district of South Omo zone. The objective of this study was to 

evaluate performance of the F1 cross (25%) of Boer-WG goats at on farm level in selected areas of Benatsemay 

district. Based on interest of pastoralists three peasants association in the first phase and three in the second 

phase were selected and in each PA one farmers group formed. Selection of farmers was carried purposively and 

the selected farmers contributed 6 female goats, a total of 30 goats per each group of farmers. Data were 

analyzed using the mean comparison method of SPSS. Mean (±SD) was used to describe the effect of sex and 

birth year on birth, three, six and yearly weight of the crosses.The result indicated that the overall birth, three 

month, six month and yearly weight (Mean±SD) of Boer-WG 25% cross goats was found 2.89±0.38, 10.39±1.86, 

13.90±2.19 and 19.05±3.51kg respectively. The result regarding to the effect of birth year was assessed and birth 

year has an effect on the growth rate only for third month weight (weaning weight) and the first phase kids 

attained higher weaning weight that the second year. Also the effect of sex was assessed and the result indicated 

that male goats had higher body weight than females.From the study it was concluded that Boer-WG crossbred 

goats have a better birth weight which can be exploited for a better growth performance under improved 

management system which should be done with integrated efforts combining the feed, breeding and nutritional 

aspects of production. 
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1. Introduction  

Ethiopia is believed to have the largest livestock population in Africa with estimated amount of more than 28 

million goats in the country (CSA, 2013/14) of which 99.99% are indigenous breeds. The Southern Nation, 

Nationalities, and People's Region (SNNPR) of Ethiopia with an estimated area of 112,343.19 square kilometers, 

possess about 4,953,588 goats (CSA, 2013/14). From these region, South Omo zone account more than 57% 

(around 2,843,777) of the share of goat breed populations with its great variation in climate and topography as 

well as multi-ethnic diversity, represents a good reservoir of goat genotypes. Sheep and goats, kept in the vast 

geographical locations, diverse socioeconomic and cultural settings and a range of farming practices in the 

SNNPR play an immense role in the livelihoods of pastorals and rural farms (SARI, 2012?).  

According to Tekleyohannes et al. (2012), goats in the pastoral and agro-pastoral districts of South 

Omo are indigenous genotypes and households in the district consider reproductive and growth performances of 

the individual and its relatives when selecting animals for replacement and 50 to 60% of the households also 

borrow or share bucks from their neighbors for its good appearance and character. Goats in these areas are kept 

for milk, meat, skins and manure production. Woyto-Guji (WG) goats inhabit a wide area extending from South 

Omo to southern Sidama and Wolayita. Woyto-Guji goats are also found in trypanosomiasis affected areas in 

and along the Gelo valley to the south of Lake Abaya and other adjacent areas and important for some social 

functions of the community (FARM Africa, 1996).  In spite of their large numbers and well adapted goats in the 

region, their overall productivity is by and large marginal, this can be attributable to slow rate of growth, late 

maturity and exceptionally high mortality among the kids and the adults (SARI, 2012). 

Crossbreeding is a way of realizing quicker genetic improvement matching genotype with the 

environment and benefiting from complementarity of breeds involved (Ahuya et al., 2004). The combining of 

desirable morphological characteristics and production performance of two or more breeds in livestock had 

stimulating interest in the breeding of meat goats for marketable production (Shrestha and Fahmy, 2007). 

Indigenous breeds have been crossed with exotic breeds to combine the high productivity of the latter with 

adaptive attributes of the former (Philipsson et al., 2011). Only then will it be viable to increase food production 

without further increasing the number of animals with the subsequent effects of land degradation. There are 

many goat crossbreeding programmes in Africa which have been implemented with success (Ayalew, 2003). 

Kassahun et al., (1989) observed higher crossbred birth weight and weaning weight of Saanen-Adal goat kids 

than Adal goats in Ethiopia, Selamawit et al., (2015) for Boer-Arsi Bale kids and Shumuye et al., (2014) for 

Boer-Abergelle F1 kids. 
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According to Erasmus (2000), the improved Boer goat is a remarkable small-stock ruminant that 

possesses distinctive qualities enabling it to excel as an efficient red meat producer. It is early maturing, reaching 

a mean maximum weight of 62 kg at 3.5 years of age on natural pasture under extensive grazing conditions. It 

was concluded that through crossbreeding of local and selected improved goat types, resource poor farmers will 

improve productivity of their indigenous goat breeds (Assan, 2013). Based on these, the  crossbred  (F1) of Boer 

and WG (Boer-Woyito Guji)  can  get important  traits  from  their  parents  that  enable them  to  resist disease 

such as trypanosomiasis, better  production  potential  and  cope up harsh  environments. Therefore; the 

objectives of this study was to evaluate performance of the F1 cross (25%) of Boer-WG goats at on farm level in 

selected areas of Benatsemay district. 

 

2. Material and method 

2.1. Description of the study area 

The study was carried out in Bena-Tsemay district of South Omo zone. South Omo zone is one of the 13 zones 

found in the SNNPR State of Ethiopia. Benna-Tsemay (Key-Afer) is located at about 739 km from the capital 

city of Ethiopia, Addis Ababa with a total land area of 3,754 Km2. Geographically, it is found at 5001'-5073' N 

Longitude & 36038'-37007' E latitude and at an altitudinal range of 1436-1553 meters asl. The maximum and 

minimum monthly average temperature of the area is 28.9 0c and 17.3 0c respectively with a total mean annual 

rainfall of 1167 mm. It is characterized by highly sloppy land features even more than 17 % (SOFEDB, 2014). 

The woreda have 33 peasant association (PA) including three city PA administrations. The district has a 

population of 59,262 and an area of 2,922.76 sq.km with 20.3 people per sq. km. The sheep and goat population 

in Benatsemay was 89,000 and 305,000 respectively (SOFEDB, 2014). 

The study area is characterized by semi arid and arid climatic conditions, with mean annual rainfall 

increasing from the extreme south lower part, with some 350 mm, to the upper part where it ranges to 838 mm. 

The rainfall is bimodal, with the long rain season from April to June and the small rains in September and 

October. In general, the study area has an erratic, variable rainfall and high ambient temperature ranging from 

26-35ºC. The vegetation cover of the study area is a mixture of Acacia, Boswellia and Commiphora woody 

species and short grasses type with varying density of woody vegetation (Alemayehu and Tezera, 2002). 

 

2.2. Experimental material and designs 

a) Selection of PAs and Farmers:-Based on interest of pastoralists three peasants association in the first phase 

and three in the second phase were selected. From this pastoral research groups which consist of the five 

pastoralists in each group per kebele were established with active participation of Woreda Pastoralists Affair 

experts, researchers and Kebele Development Agents.  

b) Selection of local Female goats: - Each farmer was contributed 6 female goats,   a total of 30 goats per each 

group of farmers. The goats body weight taken and ear tagged for identification. 

c) Introduction of 50% Boer-WG crosses:- at the end of the breeding season of the first phase in September 

2013 and in the second phase of October 2014, one 50% Boer-local cross for each PA (group) were provided. 

The buck stays for one month in each farmer group.  

c) Data collection:- Growth data of the goats were collected regularly.  

e) Trainings and Field days: - training on goat production and marketing were given by researcher. At the end 

of the mating season the pastoralists field day were arrange b/n pastoralists’ research groups , Non-pastoralists 

research group and other important stakeholders.  

 

2.3. Data Management and Analysis 

Data were analyzed using the mean comparison method of SPSS (16.0). Mean (±SD) was used to describe the 

effect of sex (two levels: male and female) and birth year (two levels: 2014 and 2015) on birth, three, six and 

yearly weight of the crosses. 

 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Growth performance of Boer-WG crosses 

The result pertaining to the overall birth, three month, six month and yearly weight (Mean±SD) of Boer-WG 

25% cross goats was found to be 2.89±0.38, 10.39±1.86, 13.90±2.19 and 19.05±3.51kg respectively. The 

observed mean birth weight for crossbred kids in the present study was higher than the value of 1.5 kg for Mid 

Rift Valley kids (Tucho et al., 2000) and 2.01kg reported by Deribe and Taye (2013a) for Central Highland kids. 

It was also higher than the value for Boer X Central Highland goats (2.68kg) by Belay et al., (2015) and 

comparable to the value of 2.84kg for Boer-Arsi Bale kids (Selamawit et al., 2015). 

The mean weaning weight of crossbred kids was higher than the value of 6.32 kg reported for Abergelle 

kids, (6.8 kg) by Deribe and Taye (2013a), Arsi Bale (8.4 kg) by Woldu et al. (2005), Boran Somali kids (7.2 kg) 

by Tucho et al. (2000) and Boer X Central Highland goats (9.82kg) by Belay et al., (2015). The mean weaning 
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weight obtained in this study was lower than the value (21.10kg) reported by Selamawit et al., (2015) for Boer-

Arsi Bale cross goats.  

The mean weight of six month and yearling in the present study were comparable with 13.82±0.39 and 

20.69±0.74 kg of central highland goats reported by Deribe and Taye (2013b) and 13.61±0.40 and 20.15±0.67 

kg reported for the same breed at Debre Berhan area (Tesfaye et al., 2006) and larger than that of Abergelle 

goats (9.1 and 14.2 kg) (Deribe and Taye, 2013b), 11 and 16 kg of Afar goats (Awgichew et al., 1989).  

The result was also comparable with the six month and yearling weight of Boer-Central Highland 50% cross 

goats which was found to be 14.06±0.26 and 19.93±0.37 kg respectively (Belay et al., 2015).  

3.1.1. Effect of year 

The result pertaining to the growth of the crosses in relation to the year they born was indicated in the Table 

below. The result showed that the overall birth, three month, six month and yearly weight of the crossbred goats 

for the first phase was 2.97± 0.27, 11.09±1.61, 14.39±2.40 and 19.76±4.11kg respectively and second phase was 

2.83±0.44, 9.69±1.86, 13.37±1.88 and 18.20 ±2.49kg respectively. Birth year has an effect on the growth rate 

only for third month weight(weaning weight) and the first phase kids attained higher weaning weight that the 

second year. The reason was that in the second phase there was a shortage of feed due to delayed rain at the 

district and goats of the area were highly affected by this.  

Table1. Mean (±SD) Birth, three, six and yearly weight for the effect of birth year of buck mobilization data at 

Benatsemay woreda 

Effect N Birth wt N Three 

month wt 

N Six month 

wt 

N Yearly wt 

Overall 

(Range) 
49 

2.89±0.38 

(2.20-3.6) 
44 

10.39±1.86 

(6.9-14.2) 
39 

13.90±2.19 

(9.3-19.4) 
33 

19.05±3.51 

(14.0-32.3) 

Year  NS  **  NS  NS 

Year one (2014) 

 (Range)  
22 

2.97± 0.27 

(2.6-3.6) 
22 

11.09±1.61 

(7.0-13.6) 
20 

14.39±2.40 

(9.3-19.4) 
18 

19.76±4.11 

(15.3-32.3) 

Year two (2015) 

(Range)  
27 

2.83±0.44 

(2.2-3.4) 
22 

9.69±1.86 

(6.9-14.2) 
19 

13.37±1.88 

(10.0-16.6) 
15 

18.20 ±2.49 

(14.0-22.6) 

NS= Non Significant (P>0.05), Values across the same column are significant at **= P<0.01, N; number of 

observations. 

3.1.2. Effect of sex 

The result pertaining to the effect of sex on weight of the crossbred goats indicate that male goat had higher body 

weight than their female counterparts.  The mean (±SD) birth, three, six and yearly weight of male crossbred 

goats was 3.04±0.33, 10.74±1.80, 14.50±2.30 and 21.02±3.29 respectively. The corresponding values for the 

females were 2.71±0.37, 9.92±1.88, 13.19±1.90 and 16.38±1.43 respectively. As the result indicated that male 

goats had higher (P<0.01 for birth and P<0.001 for yearly weight) body weight than females. The result shows 

the effect of sex in favor of males than females in body weight was in line with other authors (Solomon, 2014; 

Lorato et al., 2015). 

The birth weight of male Boer-WG goats was comparable with Boer-Arsi Bale kids and higher than 

their female counterparts in Gedeo zone of Southern Ethiopia which was found 3.02 for male kids and 2.41kg for 

female kids (Selamawit et al., 2015). 

Table2. Mean (±SD) Birth, three, six and yearly weight for the effect of sex of buck mobilization data at 

Benatsemay woreda 

Effect N Birth wt N Three 

month wt 

N Six month 

wt 

N Yearly wt 

Overall 

(Range) 
49 

2.89±0.38 

(2.20-3.6) 
44 

10.39±1.86 

(6.9-14.2) 
39 

13.90±2.19 

(9.3-19.4) 
33 

19.05±3.51 

(14.0-32.3) 

Sex  **  NS  NS  *** 

           Male 

(Range)  
27 

3.04±0.33 

 (2.4-3.6) 
25 

10.74±1.80 

(6.9-13.6) 
21 

14.50±2.30 

(9.3-19.4) 
19 

21.02±3.29 

(17.2-32.3) 

Female 

 (Range)  
22 

2.71±0.37 

(2.2-3.3) 
19 

9.92±1.88 

(7.0-14.2) 
18 

13.19±1.90 

(10.0-16.6) 
14 

16.38±1.43 

(14.0-18.2) 

NS= Non Significant (P>0.05), Values across the same column are significant at **= P<0.01, ***= P<0.001, N; 

number of observations. 

 

4. Conclusion and recommendation 

From the study it is possible to conclude that Boer-WG goats have a better birth weight which can be exploited 

for a better growth performance under improved management system which should be done with integrated 

efforts combining the feed, breeding and nutritional aspects of production which are very important to make use 

of the breed. The significant effect of sex at different ages indicates the potential of the breed for better 
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productivity in the existing pastoral and agro-pastoral district. As improved goats or offspring of local goats bred 

to exotic goat breeds, are likely to do better under the good intensive management production system with 

feeding management than the more free-grazing conditions, that should be considered in the district to obtain a 

good result. Moreover Continuous improvement in selection, feeding method, and routine management system 

may contribute to even a faster growing rate in Boer crosses in the future. 
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